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Statement ot the problem.-- This study was concerned with the develop-
ment, use, and evaluation ot a chart tor rating talks or children at the 
primary school level. The need tor a chart or this kind is clear. A 
teacher should know just how much a child knows ooncerJ:ling any i tema 
which are to be taught to give her an indication or where teaehing emphasis 
needs to be placed. 1 "Listening and speaking are of first importance in 
the primary school; they are the aspects o~ language the child needs 
tirst."2 The teacher needs to know where each or the children in her 
class stands in each or the speech abilities so that she may guide and 
teach trom that point. 
Justification.-- In the primary school one or the most important 
areas is growth in oral language. 8 Bahn, 4 in a study or the speech ot 
first grade children, concludes that an individual manner or thinking and 
speaking becomes organized at a ver,y early age and that aohools now all~ 
the same habits to continue into adulthood. McKee5 states that, as tar 
lPaul McKee, Language in the E1ementarl School, revised edition (Bostonr 
Houghton Kittlin Company. 1t39). P• 72. 
2Ruth G. Strickland, The lAnguage Arts in the Ele•ntary School (Bostonr 
D. c. Heath and Company. 1961). P• 97. 
llbid., P• 116. 
-
'Elise Hahn, ".An .Analysis ot the Content and Form or the Speech ot 
Firat Grade Children," guarterll Journal ot Speech, 34a861-6. 
5Kcxee, op. cit •• P• 163. 
-1-
1,11 
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as he knows~ there are no important 1ta.ndard testa ~or the measurement o~ 
ability in oral ooapoeition. Dawson6 says that teachers will cet more 
reliable results in their observations of the speech ot children i~ they 
have the pointe in mind to be considered. That is, she states, obeerva-
tion should be ot a directed type in which the teacher mama or use• 
ready'-aade a checklist ot it••· It was the purpose ot this study to 
develop such a checklist. 





weaknesses ot the children in her class as a group and as individuals. 
This rating chart oan be u•ed by the teacher in aettbg up a language 
program to meet the needs ot her class. The rating chart oan also be 
used to measure the progress ot an iDdiTid.ual child iD. giving a talk. 
Scope.-- A rating chart, originally designed by Pronovost, and modi-
~ied tor use with 1econdary 1ohool atudent•. '1 was studied by this author. 
The author endeavored to r•ord and revi1e the chart ao that it was 
appropriate ~or use by the classroom teacher ot primry grade children. 
The revised chart was then presented to a large group ot in-1ervioe elem-
entary 1ohool teachers tor d.ieoussien and ~urther revision. Then the 
chart was uudned by Prc:movo1t and this author and put in the ~izlal form 
u1ed in this study. 
The chart -,a.e used iB the rating of l,M4 children in the ~irat, 
aeocmd, and third grades in ten ele•ntary 1ehools ot ••t Hartford, 
CoXIJlecticut. Each teacher rated each child in her clusroom once an e"f11ry 1' 
liii1c1red A. Dawson, Teaching langua.ce in the Grades, (Yonkers-on-Hudson~ 
llew York& World Book Cempa117, 1961), P• 40. 
'1John W,.U Crawtord~ "The Validity ot a Teacher Administered Rating 
Chart ~or Talks at the SecODdary Level~" unpublished Yaater•a thesis, 
B~sto~ Univere!ty ~ 1951~ P• -~· 
ji ;: 3 
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participation on talkiDg before the groupJ the teacher based this rating 
en the child 'a general performance through the ;rear. 
An item analysis was udertaken on the chart to determille it the 
chart could be JU.de more 'VB.lid b;r modif'yillg certain items. 
Investigatioa was also undertaken to aee whether a relationship 
existed between the amount ot pa.rticipatian and the quality of perfol'll8l1Ce 
in talking before the class. 
Definition ot te~s.-- For the oaavenience of the reader terms used 
in this etud;y have been defi:aed below. 
1. "The ohart" was taken to aean the rat1Dg scale used in this atud;r. 
1 
2. "The teacher raters" •• a term referring to the classroom teacher~: 
ot grades one, two, and 'three who participated in thia study'. 
3. ":Raw score (RS )" was the total score obtained f'or each child by 
the process ot adding together the numerioal scores tor each of 
the twenty-ene items on the chart. This obtained raw score was 
used in the statistical treatment ot the data. 
4. The "aedian" was one measure of central tendency u.cl was defined 
as "that point in a distribution ot measure11ent above and below 
whioh 60 per oent ot the measurements lie ... a 
6. The "mean" was defined as "the sum ot all the scores or measures 
divided ~ their nuaber.•9 
6. The "standard dertaticn (SD)" o1' a distributian was def'iaed aa 
8Allen L. Edwards, Statistical Analysis (Hew Yorks Rinehart &!ld Com-
pany, 1946), P• 41. 
9Quinn Jlo:Nemar, Psichologioal Statistics (Hew Yorks John Wiley and 
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"the square root ot the mean ot the squared deviations 1'r• the 
mean ot the distribution.•lO 
1. The •upper quartile (Q.s)" was defined aa that point in tbe dis-
tribution above which 25 per cent of the scores lie and below 
which 15 per cent of the scores lie.ll 
8. The •1onr quartile (~)• was defined u that point on the dis-
tribution above which 71 per cent o1' the scores lie and below 
which 25 per oent ot 'the scores 11e.l2 
9. A "wrong• response was •ant to designate a score ot ·~· on any 
item. 
10. A ".light" response wa.s aeant to deaigD&.te a score o1' "2" an any 
item. 
11. "Critical ratio (CR)" was a test of the di1'terentiatblg power o1' 
an item. It was defined as the percentage right responses on 
each item tor the children in the upper quartile minus the per-
centage right responses on each itea tor the children in tbe 
lower quartile divided by the square root ot the standard error 
ot the ditterenoe ot percentage one plus the standard error ot 
the dittereoe ot percentage Uro. 11 In this study a CR o1' 2.326 
was accepted aa being 1tatistically significant. This was termed 
1~. F. Lindquist. Statistical Azl.al1sia in Educational Research 
(Boston: Boughton Mifflin Company, 1940 • P• 76. 
llEdwards. !£• ill•• P• 4-5; llcNeJIIB.r, ~· .!!!•• P• 18. 
12Loc. cit.; loc. cit. 
--- ......... -
liBarold A. Edgerton and David G. Paterson, "Table ot Standard Errors 
ot Percentages tor Varyin~ Numbers ot Cases, • Joumal ot Applied Pq-
ohologr, (September, 1926), 101 
,, 
the two per cent level o~ can~idence, i.e., with a critical ratio 
,I 
as groat as this there were only two chances in o:ne hundred tests 
that the item would not discriminate between good and poor 
speakers. A CR of less than 2.326 indicated that the item did , 
not measure adequately the ability to give a talk to a graup. 
Procedure.-- After the chart was revised by Pronovost, this author 
and a large group of in-service elementary school teachers, it was used 
to evaluate the talks of 1,344 children in ~Uty-one primary grades in 
~st Hartford, Connecticut. There were 471 children in Grade I, 440 in 
Grade II, and 433 children in Grade III participating in this study. The 
total (raw) score was computed ~or each ohild. 
I 
,! 
Using standard statistical ,I 
techniques,. measures of central tendency and disbursal were computed trom 
!I 
,! the raw score data. 
i!,: 1 
! 
The scores of the children who received ratings trom the chart plaoin~ 
thea in the upper and lower quartiles according to level ot participation 
were compared with the scores indicating the amount of participatien o~ 
these children. 
An item analysis 11as mdertaken and the critical ratio ~or each ot 
the twenty-one items was oamputed using the children judged to be in the 
upper and lower quartiles on the basis ot the ratings recorded on the 
chart. The two per cent level of confidence was taken to be significant 
statistically. A:n.y item which was found to have a ori tical ra tic as great 
as or greater than 2.326 was accepted aa •ifferentiating between good and 
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